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�. £400,000 cash seized in EncroChat drugs investigation (/news/400-000-cash-seized-in-encrochat-
drugs-investigation?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

(OCP) investigation into a drug supply network believed to be running their business over

the encrypted comms platform EncroChat.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/400-000-cash-seized-in-encrochat-drugs-investigation

�. Key player in Encrochat drugs and money laundering conspiracy jailed (/news/key-player-in-
encrochat-drugs-and-money-laundering-conspiracy-jailed?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A 42-year-old man has been jailed for 15 years, a�er admitting a conspiracy to supply

cocaine and launder thousands of pounds following an investigation by the Organised

Crime Partnership (OCP).

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/key-player-in-encrochat-drugs-and-money-laundering-conspiracy-jailed

�. Suspected member of international organised crime group who used EncroChat arrested by NCA
(/news/suspected-member-of-international-organised-crime-group-who-used-encrochat-
arrested-by-nca?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A man wanted for his alleged involvement in multi-tonne cocaine importations from South

America to Germany has been arrested by the National Crime Agency.
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https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/suspected-member-of-international-organised-crime-group-who-used-encrochat-arrested-by-nca

�. NCA and police smash thousands of criminal conspiracies a�er in�ltration of encrypted
communication platform in UK’s biggest ever law enforcement operation (/news/operation-
venetic?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Entire organised crime groups dismantled during Operation Venetic with 746 arrests, and

£54m criminal cash, 77 �rearms and over two tonnes of drugs seized so far.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic

�. Op Venetic: Drugs boss faces seven years in prison following an Organised Crime Partnership
operation (/news/op-venetic-drugs-boss-faces-seven-years-in-prison-following-an-organised-
crime-partnership-operation?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A criminal boss who used encrypted phone network EncroChat to run his drugs operation

has been jailed for seven years and four months.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/op-venetic-drugs-boss-faces-seven-years-in-prison-following-an-organised-crime-partnership-operation

�. “NCA not fu*@ing about,” say kingpin criminals (/news/nca-not-fu-ing-about-say-kingpin-
criminals?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Kingpin criminals at the heart of a landmark law enforcement breakthrough into encrypted

communications are in fear of the National Crime Agency and police, according to their

messages.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/nca-not-fu-ing-about-say-kingpin-criminals

�. Pair jailed for importing £400k worth of cocaine in protein powder (/news/pair-jailed-for-
importing-400k-worth-of-cocaine-in-protein-powder?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Two men who used encrypted messaging ser�ces to arrange drugs shipments from

Amsterdam to the UK have been jailed for importing cocaine concealed in whey protein

powder packages.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/pair-jailed-for-importing-400k-worth-of-cocaine-in-protein-powder

�. Operation Venetic: drug tra�ckers jailed for cannabis conspiracy (/news/operation-venetic-drug-
tra�ckers-jailed-for-cannabis-conspiracy?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Four members of an organised crime group who conspired to import cannabis on a yacht

into the UK have been jailed following a National Crime Agency investigation.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-drug-tra�ckers-jailed-for-cannabis-conspiracy

�. Operation Venetic: Police worker among three charged (/news/operation-venetic-police-worker-
among-three-charged?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

emerging from Operation Venetic – the UK’s law enforcement response to the takedown of

encrypted comms platform EncroChat.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-police-worker-among-three-charged
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��. National Crime Agency wins £1.6m cash forfeiture order in Operation Venetic investigation
(/news/national-crime-agency-wins-1-6m-cash-forfeiture-order-in-operation-venetic-
investigation?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

More than £1.6m will be returned to the public purse a�er the National Crime Agency won a

forfeiture order over the money which was hidden in a bed.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/national-crime-agency-wins-1-6m-cash-forfeiture-order-in-operation-venetic-investigation

��. Six remanded over alleged Class A excavator conspiracy (/news/six-remanded-over-alleged-class-
a-excavator-conspiracy?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Six men have appeared in crown court charged in relation to the seizure of 450kg of MDMA

hidden in an excavator that was shipped to Australia.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/six-remanded-over-alleged-class-a-excavator-conspiracy

��. Five and a half years in jail for drug dealing money launderer (/news/�ve-and-a-half-years-in-jail-
for-drug-dealing-money-launderer?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A money launderer who conducted his business using an encrypted phone has been

sentenced to �ve and a half years in prison following an investigation by the Organised

Crime Partnership, a joint initiative between the National Crime Agency and...

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/�ve-and-a-half-years-in-jail-for-drug-dealing-money-launderer

��. Two Bristol men charged a�er £400k cocaine seizure (/news/two-arrested-over-400k-cocaine-
�nd-in-protein-powder?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Update: two men have now been charged as part of a National Crime Agency investigation

into drug smuggling.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/two-arrested-over-400k-cocaine-�nd-in-protein-powder

��. Drug dealer jailed a�er shotgun recovered in Ladbroke Grove (/news/drug-dealer-jailed-a�er-
shotgun-recovered-in-ladbroke-grove?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A man has been jailed for over nine years a�er a sawn-o� shotgun and cash was recovered

as part of an operation by the joint National Crime Agency and Metropolitan Police Ser�ce

Organised Crime Partnership.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/drug-dealer-jailed-a�er-shotgun-recovered-in-ladbroke-grove

��. Operation Venetic: Former footballer guilty of northern �rearms conspiracy (/news/operation-
venetic-former-footballer-guilty-of-northern-�rearms-conspiracy?
highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A former professional footballer has been con�cted a�er �rearms, ammunition and Class A

drugs were seized from his home in a National Crime Agency investigation linked to

Operation Venetic.
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https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-former-footballer-guilty-of-northern-�rearms-conspiracy

��. Drug dealer jailed for nearly 13 years in success for new Merseyside Organised Crime Partnership
(/news/drug-dealer-jailed-for-nearly-13-years-in-success-for-new-merseyside-organised-crime-
partnership?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A man who manufactured and distributed class A drugs from his garage has been jailed for

nearly 13 years a�er an investigation by the new Merseyside Organised Crime Partnership.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/drug-dealer-jailed-for-nearly-13-years-in-success-for-new-merseyside-organised-crime-partnership

��. Operation Venetic: Five charged in Merseyside money laundering investigation linked to car
showroom (/news/operation-venetic-�ve-charged-in-merseyside-money-laundering-
investigation-linked-to-car-showroom?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

have been charged in a National Crime Agency investigation emerging from the take down

of encrypted comms platform EncroChat.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-�ve-charged-in-merseyside-money-laundering-investigation-linked-to-car-showroom

��. Online is the new frontline in �ght against organised crime– says NCA on publication of annual
threat assessment (/news/online-is-the-new-frontline-in-�ght-against-organised-crime-says-
national-crime-agency-on-publication-of-annual-threat-assessment?
highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Criminals are exploiting advances in technology to drive serious and organised crime, the

NCA says in the 2021 National Strategic Assessment – with increased online usage leading

to a rise in o�ending.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/online-is-the-new-frontline-in-�ght-against-organised-crime-says-national-crime-agency-on-publication-

of-annual-threat-assessment

��. Operation Venetic: Drug dealers planned to dress up like key workers to dodge lockdown
restrictions (/news/operation-venetic-drug-dealers-planned-to-dress-up-like-key-workers-to-
dodge-lockdown-restrictions?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

An organised crime group who planned to dress up as key workers to carry out class A drug

deals and launder their cash during the corona�rus lockdown have been sentenced to 33

and a half years in prison.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-drug-dealers-planned-to-dress-up-like-key-workers-to-dodge-lockdown-restrictions

��. Operation Venetic: Three men charged a�er amphetamine lab found in Warwickshire
(/news/operation-venetic-three-men-charged-a�er-amphetamine-lab-found-in-warwickshire?
highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Three people have been charged a�er an amphetamine lab was found near Redditch on

Tuesday (27 April).

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-three-men-charged-a�er-amphetamine-lab-found-in-warwickshire

��. Operation Venetic: Five arrested a�er industrial-scale amphetamine lab found in rural
Warwickshire (/news/operation-venetic-�ve-arrested-a�er-industrial-scale-amphetamine-lab-
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found-in-rural-warwickshire?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

An industrial-scale laboratory producing large quantities of amphetamine has been

uncovered as part of a National Crime Agency Operation Venetic investigation.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-�ve-arrested-a�er-industrial-scale-amphetamine-lab-found-in-rural-warwickshire

��. Operation Venetic: Man remanded over Skorpion machine gun (/news/operation-venetic-man-
remanded-over-skorpion-machine-gun?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A man has been remanded to custody accused of supplying a Skorpion machine gun and

supplying class A and B drugs.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-man-remanded-over-skorpion-machine-gun

��. Update: Arrests by new specialist National Crime Agency and Merseyside Police drugs and
�rearms team (/news/specialist-drugs-and-�rearms-team-launched-in-new-law-enforcement-
partnership?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

During a warrant executed in the Cronton area this morning (Friday 9 April), a man and

woman were arrested and a Range Rover and designer clothing, jewellery and watches

recovered.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/specialist-drugs-and-�rearms-team-launched-in-new-law-enforcement-partnership

��. Global dark web drug network dismantled (/news/global-dark-web-drug-network-dismantled?
highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Suspected members of an organised crime group responsible for selling vast quantities of

MDMA on the dark web have been targeted in raids across the North East and Surrey.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/global-dark-web-drug-network-dismantled

��. Operation Venetic: Two arrested following £1.6m Manchester cocaine seizure (/news/two-
arrested-following-1-6m-manchester-cocaine-seizure?highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Two men have been arrested a�er cocaine worth £1.6m was seized in Manchester as part of

Operation Venetic.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/two-arrested-following-1-6m-manchester-cocaine-seizure

��. Eight arrested in connection with industrial scale Amphetamine production plot (/news/eight-
arrested-in-connection-with-industrial-scale-amphetamine-production-plot?
highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

Members of a suspected criminal group accused of tra�cking heroin and producing

amphetamine worth millions of pounds have been arrested today as part of an investigation

linked to Operation Venetic.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/eight-arrested-in-connection-with-industrial-scale-amphetamine-production-plot

��. Operation Venetic: suspect charged overnight with drugs and �rearm supply (/news/operation-
venetic-suspect-charged-overnight-with-drugs-and-�rearm-supply?
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highlight=WyJlbmNyb2NoYXQiXQ==)

A 24-year-old man who was arrested yesterday (2nd July) as part of an National Crime

Agency led investigation under Operation Venetic has been charged.

https://nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/news/operation-venetic-suspect-charged-overnight-with-drugs-and-�rearm-supply
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